
*8 tHE PEARL : DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERIATUËË, SCIFNCE ÀND RELIGION.:

FLAG 0F WATERLOO.
"The last annual tribute of the flag of Waterloo to the crown

of England wvas miade to William the Fourth a few' hours before

his Miajesty's lamented1 death ; on receiving the banner, the king
pressed it to his heart, saying ' It was a glorious day for England:2

and expressed ia wishi he migit survive the day, that the Duke of

Wellington's connameoration fate of the victory of Wterloo

ntight take place. A dying Monsarch receiving the banner comme-

Tîorative of a National Conquest, and wishing art the saine time,
ilat his death migbt not disturb the triumphal banquet, is at once

no heroic and petic, that it naturally suggests a poem. The foli-

Iowing lines were written inmediately after the avent, but the

publication of tle song bas been delayed through a feeling of re-

spect : the laurel should not ha placed too close to the cypress,

mor the sound of the lyre be heard too néar the grave of a king
'Twas the day of the feast in the chieftain's hall,
'Twas hlie day le had seen the foe.man ril,
'Twas the day tuat bis country's valour staod
'lainst Iel, and fire, and the tide of blood,

uAnd the day was maark'd by his ceunutry well,
For hey gave him broad valleys, the hili and the dcill
Antdithey ask'd as a tributc, teia liero should bring
The llag of the oIbo t the foot of the king.

?Twas the day of the feast in the chicífain's hall,
And lite banner wças brought at the chieftain'à cal,
And lue went in his glory the tribute to bring,
And ly at lie foot or the brave old king;s
But the hail of tclc king wa in silence and grief,
An srnics, as ocf i, did not greet the chie'
For he caie on lic Augel of Victory's wing,
Whilc the Angel of Deatt was awaiting the king.

'lhe chiehin le knelt by the couch of the king;
Sknuaw,' saidi mite moiarch, ' the tribute yo bing;

Give Cie mte banumer are lifei dopart !
And lhe press'd tcc ilmg to his fainiting heart.

I lisjoy ev'nm inm letl, cried the xmonarch, say' to
That miy country liti kniown sichl a glorious day I
I [cayen grant t imy ive tm111 Use mtnidigim' mfail,
'i'lu±t iiiy clsicllaimm mmu'y icasI isiis i.ïwarrier liit ' »

A note arrived, which I hadjust strength to unseal and read.

It said, " Put on your silk stockings speedily, get a chapeau-
bras, jump into afiacre which waits for you at your hotel gate,
and come offto the Place Vendome without asking a question !

This spoke too plainly to be misinterpreted. Fatigue fled as if by
magical influence ; I could have leapt over the house ; anû in an

incredibly short time I was stockingedi, hatted, and away, as di-

rected by my good genius, and literally without having pt a smn-

gle interrogation to may conductor. Arriving at my excellent and

mnost considerate friend's hotel, l.was considerably cooled down

by finding that he and a large party, of which Sir Wa tser ecot
was one, had departed for the ball, leaving only a verbal message

for me to follow, to nake my way, and, if1 should find any difi-

culty in gaining adimission, to call him out, when lie .would set
ail to rigits. My first feeling was that the game was up. Make

my way ! cal him. out ! with the halls, corridors, and staircases

of the palace -before my embarrassed imagimnation-crowtded

withgLards and attendants speaking all the languages ai Europe-
and a splendid multitude in tie saloons thenselves, amidst

which nuy friend appeared lost bey.ond recali-the thing seemed

impossible. I therefore gave orders to the driver of the fiacre to

return to my hotel, when il occurred to me that at the .wo rst il

was only ailing. The.object was well worth a bold stroke, and,

if I should not succeed, I should at least, like Phaeton, or.,Nu-

poleon himnseif on the late occasion, fai]lai an undertaking of no

common kind. To the palace, then, of Marsial Junot, n .th

corner of the Place Louis XV., then the rasidence of the Duke

<>f Wellington, I heroically drove.
In my doubtful state of mind i desired that my fiacre niglit

wait five minutes for the chance of a fare home, and entered the

court-yard. A guard of honour from each of the allied powers,

:displayed by a blaze of torchligit, was the first of the striicing

scenes oftie nigh. The mixture of troops and nations was as

splendid as iL w'as friendly. In approachiitg tiahedoor of entrance,

an accidental circumstance " set all to rights," without le in-

tervention of Sir Jolin Malcolm. An English carriage, with a

coronet on its panel, drove up, and discharged a gentlemaiin and

two ladies ; I stepped back to give tiem the cad, but followed
FronuCiabcr\ ý,Edinmmrnlm Jeurîmal. à r--n so closely, withouintending the effect, tiati i became, to the per-I

A N1 H I S T 0R I C A L 8 A L L• ceptions of ail the persons whe hsaid to pass, a fourth component
Thle tirre.has not yet fully arrived for mnakingf the last wgr the of mny lord'spryi aealn a one, and the

iemne ofgraidfatiers' tales or historical romances; but yet it is sur- two ladies and I passedi halls and staircases with hlim, and entered,

rising hht what a new' zest we ecasionally hear or rend ef 'without question, intd the saloon, where the duke was receivig
ncidents, and associations of perns, te hich that centest gava lis ustrious ges thme first pan within tha door of which

rise. 'Taraed asthe public nind tofBritain now is towards the nas ' friehd's. 'We, you .have madeyour way ."' Yes,

scinlmprevements whicl benefit a state of peaée, a reminiscence I have, ant done the iost'impudentthing l ever did in my life.'
of Bonaparte or Welliugton startles the e ar likemthe blare of the c Never ind, you ana really an invitidguest, and I will by and
trumpets sudtidenmly' arising in the midst of a commercial stree, toe by tell you hov. In tha men tine, take your place with us,
cali attention to some state proclamation. .Ve were forcibly and yvou will learn to knowv the guests, by iearing them announ-

struck with the fact a few months aigo, when, atan evening party ced." We were forturately early, and ne very illustrions visi-

a gentleman of no more than middie age chanced to give an ne- ter had yet arrived. As we gazed with intense curiosity at the

cousit ofa certain ball ut wlich lie ias present in Paris in the deor, nobles, statesnen, generals, marshals, entered it in rapid

year 1815. The narrative, briefly and smodestly as it iras ex- :susccession. Schwatzenbur, Benningsen, Plateff, Prince Wrcde,

pressed, related to circumstances so uncomnion, and so unlikceL the hero of lanau, Barclay de Tolly, Metternich, Castlereagh,
any thinmg which lias siace occurred, or is likely aver to occur Bulow, Humboldt, and many others of not less note, passtid, an-

again, that the whole party, aftier listenig to it in almost breath-uounced in French. The Compan y included,,as nighlt bie expect-

less silence, declared it t b e mre like a chapter of roumance ed, every British oflicer of d ijîinction. Amidst aspiendid display
tisas am' thing wie a living an might he supposd to have' fscarlet, mingled vith rich lforeign uniforas,we rendily distin-

passed through in his own proper person. In comiliaiince witi!!gnislmed a profusion oftie unifori of Astria, which, being white,
our request, the narrator lias throwi his story iito the *fllowing'gives its wearers, to a British eye, the appearance of the musi-
shape, for the henefit of a more numeroms audience. cians of a band. Diamonds blazed, and stars, crosses, and rib-

On arriving in Paris about the end of July, 1815, froin an lin- bons, were seen in every direction. " Son Altesse le Prince de
itensely interesting sojourn of saine time in the regioi of the Benevento" was declared, and fur the first time I saw, close to
inemorable contest ofWarterloo, and fll of curiosity te see the me, the celebrated Talleyrand. The wily politician's appearance
imien iwho had achieved that great victory, by wihich the capital of surprised us-all. It did not indicate thatsuperior talantand vigour
France iad falun into their thands about a fortnsiglt before my which had pelitically survivei repeated revolutions, and warned
arrival, I was infornied by ' u>friend Sir John Malcolm, irso haid Napoleon himself of the commencement of tlie downg'ard nove-
been a compamion in arns cfo the Dke of Wellington in India, ment ihichl liurried him to his fate. Ail seeièd old-beau-like
tiat, in two diys, his grace iras te give a-splendid ball te the 'about his-a powdered, old-fashioned gentleman, soiethiing1
imonarcis, princes, generals, and statesîmien, who wre tien, from yoinger, but muclu resemnbling Lord Ogilby in the plîy, and asi
so many countries of Europe, met in Paris ; thought, for obvions uufit apparently, ta govern the displomnacy of Europe. But we
reasons, none of the royal fammilv ofFrance were expectedto bedid not ailowr lis countenlance lotgo unscrutinised, and we saw, or1
present. My frieiid ofhis ownm accord promaised to endeavour to ilioughit wa saw, in its very cahn and mildness, the practised
obtain for me, late as it was, a ticket of atidissioniig. This pros- tratnquillity of the prince of diploimnatists. Fouche son folloived,
pect, enough to raise any one's hopes, taid its fuli effect on mine, and iwe bheld the minister of police, the mover of the mnost
and smy disappointmaent% was greant indeed hien informed on the temendous engine oftyranny knuwn to modern times. He looki-
mornig iof the day itsolf tiat I was too late ; the duke lamd per- cd the oilice well, and it wvas very excitig to see, aimnost to
cmptorily refused to issue one admission miiore--too mîany for evei touch, a imn vhose name luad exercised a sway of terror not
Lis spacious saluons liaving been given eut already. There wias eceeded by Napoleon's own. A bustling cortege ofoflicers and
unotiniig fer it bat resignation, and the whole dur was passed b> laids-do-camnp, with a veteran at their head, were explained by
aie l se ehg sigls, wvith an occasional sigh for the hall, net less jthe announcement, " Son Altesse Serenissinie le 1rince Blu-
sisicere than athat heaved on similar occasions by many a ticketlessi;cter." On his entry Iliere was a rush to gaze upon his, and a
damusel, %vhose cise is aggravated by htaving to assist in dressing'strong feeling experienced iheon the Duke of Wellington met im
amore fartunate sister fer tise treat whichi lias been denied to t ialf way down the saloon with a hearty shake of both iands.
hersaef It was nine a nigtht of a hot and most fatigUiug day, ni>' ISir Walter Scott was, I ramember, mnovedt tealers, and said toeu remaining ambition then being toe h tift b some goi me. " Look at thati-a fe weeks age tlese tiro men delivered
auel, andt put into bed vithout the labour of even undressing. Europe !" The spectacle, by the wnay, semedI to makie an un-1
4 coula mnovtse a muscle without the greatest reluctance, butJusually deep impression upon tims illustrions person. Wonder1
lay on a sofa, a capital subject for the experiient of the power and veneration sat upons lis countenance during the niost of thet

moi& over bod', which iwas tise next moment to be made upon evening, to the ianrked diminution of its usual intelligent expres-
.ion, and ie appeared like a muan engrossed by mastering feclinîgs,

as was the Frenclhman who, overpowered by the beauties ofluci
Katrine, when asked what he thouglt, -ans'wered, "I do not
think-[ only feel." Our common Edinburgh friends rewrked
his extraordinary aspect thougli ve were not then so well able te
accouit for it as ive migiat be now', wlhen the character of the
great master oFmodern fiction lias .been so wel explainçd by
linself and others.

Crowds ofevery-day rank and naneless beauty continuei to
arrive, and we alt aclnoivle,dged our Ungallant indifference to

lyht is the chief adornaent of ordina.ry balls, and .clarns of
the ladies, with a virtuous reservation tiat it was for once only
in our lives. In the midst nf sonie gay chat upon this subject, our
eyes were suddenly calted to tie oiding tidors, wyhen, on their
flying open, we learnedi that the next entrant vas toke a ionarch.
In louder accents than usual, we heard the following announce-
nient : Sa Majesto le Rqi de Prusse-leur Altesses Royals les
Princes Royal de Prusse-le Duc de Mecklingburg.' The king
entered with lis splendid cortege, and, afer being solemaly re-
ceived by the illustrious host of the niglht, and shortly conversing
with him, passda on among the gay crowd, andjoined a circle,
the centre of whiclh was Lady Castlereaghs, and one of its comr
ponents the veteran Blucher. This monarch iad been remarked
in Paris for his gentleman-like appearance and great plainness of
circumstance. He saepmed about forty-five years of age, and
would have passed for a well-bred English gentleman. There
was also observed a sober and rather melancholy eipression of
countenance, imputed to his great loss in his amiable queen. HEis
twô\sons were mere youths. The Prince of Orange followed,
pale fron bis recort wound, and with his arm in a' sling. He

.spo.ke some time with the Duke ofWellington, andi then joined
Ihecircle of Lady Castlereagh. I observed General Alava mucli
beside the duke ; lie haid distinguished bimself by writinag a spirit-
cd account ofi he battle, and las since been ambassador froi
Spain, his native country, to Britain. After al]lhad assembled,
there was no figure present wluich commanded a ]arger share of
attention than the Duke of Wellington. His person was n.ew to
the bulik of the company. Familiar as tlat is now as he walks
the streets of London in his blue surtout, it was a most exciiing
novekyto thosewho liad followed him only in the gazette in his
career of victory, andi there was an eagerness to gethis fori into
memory bysstudying it well. He was in field-narshal's uniform,
and seemed in remarkably good and even hIigli spirits, as befitted
the gay occasion. He vas seen in every rooi, noticing every.,
one whom lie at all knew, andcouversingwith îMany in the most
frank and easy manner. It was said tat he was induced to
dance; but I did not witnoss ihis proof that te hero aof Waterloo,
the pacificatorc Europe, vas,. after al!, a mortal man. The
most powerful sovereigns of Europe seemed to shrink beside
this son of an English baron, mere external rank being felt as
little or nothing in comparison with the greatness of commanding
intellect, and the merit of having wroaught oui the deliverance Of
many nations.

*One of Ile most strilking and significant features of the scene
w'as the appearance of a portrait of Napoleon, wthich had been
recently fnished for Junot, and -was left leaning against the
wall in one of the rooms. The duke, with true maghnanimity,
iad allowed this picture te reinain, sî that the fallen emperor also
seemed to forai a part of the company. I sawv the King of Prus-
sia and one or tvo ather personages whose fates lhad been strange-
ly connected with lis, stand for a few seconds before the pOr.
trait, and make a few remarks on the fidelity of the liieness. At
this time, the original was on his passage te St. Helena, dis-
crowned and a prisoner-for life, as it afterwards proved--while
here wvas one of his palaces occupied in triumph by his conquer-
ors-men who, a few montks before, would have compounded
with hlim for one of the earlh's best kingdioms, but had nowv put
his neck beneath theiryoke, and were anusing themselves by criti-
cising his picture, hiiclh was all that remained of ili to his conn-
try. Cani such vicissitudes of fortune ever again be witnessed
on carth ! Walter Scott observed to nie, thait if he should venture,
in fiction, to depict such a scene as vas here presented to our
eyes with all its circumstances and associations, brilliant, noble,
and affegting, lie should be charged vith unpardonable exaggera-
tion. He was right. Only reality is privileged to bring such
wonderful things under observation.

Wien vearied ta a certain degrea with the feelings excited by
what wve saw in the roomts, wea strayed out into the gardens, which
were lighted up gorgeously, in a serene strry night, and enliven-
ed by the performances of jugglers and grimaciers. A sump-
tuons suppar wvas spread eut ln the gardans under elagant awn-
ings, anti, on returning int the rooms, n'a learneti that this meai
hadi just beau announcedi. lînade ais effort to enter tha grand
salle-a pmanger ; anti liera I expectaed te see tIhe duka prasiding
avar monarchîs andi princes, but it wvas airaady fuit, anti I fait-
ed. A tittle disappointe.d, I w'ent into a smalt noom close at banti,.
anti here supper n'as spreadi on severalsmuall round tables. At abs
next to that where L;was seatedi, sat two very beautiful English
ladies, keeping a chair vacant between themi. Onaeiofîhem w'as
the wifceof a great minister thuen presant, anti the othier tha wife
ofai iniister wvho lias since borna a conspicuaus part la the affairs
of England. In a ifew minutes the Duke of Wellington liselfW


